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Taily novelette
Some Jobt

rlTIY" K.n. nut In Jmp
'SHm wioMticmiy, "that you

jftirton,
w . tiktnir to thoito kids

'VTcr Oo.h. havlM the

raOww''"'!1 Swd thai infernal beat-- f
Uft "V Anim and don't Kt that

" '"In chairs. Mary, iro
SoW Bll,I,i your hand wanned.

""'V . ll. n.rH
"ttmnr did It. cnirpwi uv.o, "--

not. Didn't Mary bump
(OWi'"! .- - nuttlna m the roc- -

fcWmewni -
him." gasped Alio..furt ll.len to

.ULP'n l,K,rfone',i Bake. children.
"Sll- -L noli William Maverick

lto . Ideal Oet right down.
Niwton. '" v'7,i catch you poking
Don't sou ".'rioffi again. Alloo. did

I" '2?,ci- -i baby'ayou to waahjw'fttf !" said Nan. slowly.
fr. V. Ih? nil tlma yofvotaon

U7
home

ton'3'for thrr yea,

"i 1!nJ!;'i' today, don't you? The
srW out tomor- -

IhJibloomlnB bedlam all the time,"
L have my "'? " eacl1 ono
n ean.t

prtrjr minuu- - ' , h anotherttt. U J"" """ . . . ... I wkmn

5jiVmi It t mo wo had a. girl to
I J" th,, jay In ond day
WP . .?. ItTJi, i fnnnv If I'm HI
wLaut at supper time. Anyway to--

be the first time I'vo been away
1W a &?.;,,, somewhat sub- -

JJ li&r. Is going to look after
children J" . .... ... ..

"Toll are YOUT6 perjounjr i w
4 It's the only chance I'll hnv to do a

rslns guns J'm going.'
& Lord. I can't rut. this bunch t"
?. you can. Vou just run It the

you've boon harping nt mo for tho
Sit two yearn to run It.

Surely tu oould get some one to do

"I can, but I don't
"mind

"trfcit's the girl," put

I might

Jasper,

id!" draw lid Nan, wickedly. "go

True'tohe'r ord Nnn bustled around
uk) in a rnnaruRKiy non unio wm
"Tou'mlno d- -d, .cliJIdrcn, and don't
jou dare strp out In tho rain."
'!!" exclaimed Don, now am I

nln to get pa's tobacco.. thenT"
"Your father will luue go wlth- -

WOut?W Nn smiled hersolf. Sho
ilta't have to wait long for u car and

Things You'll Love to Malta

GftplianClvmKFrarfcrfjgi

this EGYPTIAN CHEMlSn FKOCK
k a etralght lino frock with a somewhat
SlKfmit' nlr to It. Tho collar Is high.
yet has this opn which women

m loath to forsake This frock Is
iliranfcwly made of navy trlcotlne
Folret twill trlinmvd with bands of red
ud white The white band Is wide and
Um betuem thn two narrow rod ones.
Note tho Interesting way tho bands run
torn the full length, or tno rrocK in
front and form uneven hem at the
tottom: also tho way thoy graduate to
I mint huirwuy up tne sinrt tne
titi This model would bo handBome
ti rray mnton crepe with bands of a
liferent h.ide of gray used with a con
trartinit pnlor FTXJIIA.
I
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TO FINISH WITH FICHV
IS STILL THE THING

J)
ny COUINNE IOWE

Thri nr lntti nf trnnA fichiiR. good
fichus In tJic sea (of fashion), and In
order to be convinced of It all one needs
do is to review 'soiiit' of the charming)
cottons and linens now belnj; nhown.1
The fact of it is thtft the fichu is so be-- 1

coming a linish for the miminer frock i

that it will Always liold its own itgninBt
the round or bont-shnpe- d neckline
that so often nroomnnnies the fashion-
able, simple, utralgnt Hnv Jittlo (rock
which they have been wearing in the
South all winter. The above shows gray
organdy fichu and ruffs to chime in
with an Kngllnh sateen of henna tint
dotted in gray. And do not forget that
the summer color Hit must be. some-
what revised this year 'in fnvorW the
hennas, flamingo, citron color and
brown which are brought out M much
in (he new Rummer mnterinls.

In Icra than an hour was stepping Into
tho employment office.

"I want a good, rollablo girl," she
told tho office clerk, "one who under-
stands terrors."

'Terrors?" r"Yes," laughed Nan, "four between
three and nine."

With tho promise that they would find
the right, girl Nan hurried out and
walked briskly to the nearest movies.

Ono Jasper Newton, Very much at
home, waa having his troubles. Waving
a book madly In the air ho told the
children to go upstntrs nnd play ho that
papa could finish his story, ami, obedient
little beggars that they were, nil four
piled upstairs with but a single thought

If poor Jasper hadn't been so inter-
ested In cowboy life he would havo
heard mysterious noises from tho region
above long before he did.

What brought him back from the al-

luring ranch llfo was Mary's piercing
shrleka and three othor voices yelling,
"Papa, papa, baby'a drownded I"

Up tho stairs ran Jasper and rushed
Into the bathroom where clung Mary
rmntiCAiiy, in tne noooeo Datniun, Jas-
per lifted the trembling tlttlo form In
hla arms nnd endeavored to shut off the
faucets, turned on full blast A couple
ot gaudy boats, a celluloid doll, a cat
and bunny floated serenely on the tur-
bulent waters. Jaspor, stepping gingerly
In his sonked slippers, looked for the

Lb.,

A pure, print butter.

Bt sown Street, for
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threo culprits but they had fled.. Mao
Was ait III Mtnr Inalllu In Via nr. end
Jasper, aftef much' contriving, managed
jo get tn8 clothes off the litur
bD.lJr.nd Mary was laid In th crib and
told to stay put.

Then ha made a wild dash for some
tlllnr to mon tin (ho flnnn wllh and m
brolderea towels and bath mats wero all
ino eamo to jasper. A hsir-hou-r laterthlnn weren't uulta n lannv In that
half hour, outside ot Jasper and Mary.
It would seem that there wa not an
other soul In the house ;but after open-
ing various closet doors and rummaging
bohtnd trunks In th attlo. Jasoer col
lected tho missing trio and for the
next half hour a quartet, the
like of which Jasoer never heard before
and sincerely hopes never to hear again.

wnen rvan. null ant irom ner aner-noon'- n

outing, stepped Into the llvlnlfroom, a mortj peacefuMooklng husband
ntver breathed and the house was very,
very still.

"Where are the children T"
"Bed."
"So earlyl"
"Yup,"
"Why, Jasper, the celling what 7"
"The kids" Then Nan listened to

tho afternoon's performance and In spltr
of all had hard work to conceal a grin.

"What's worrying me Is the thought
that I likely got more cold paddling In
that ..confounded water. Nan, do you
know where we could get a glriT

"Not right now," answered Nan. de-
murely. "But I might Inquire. '

"Do so, then," snapped Jasper. "It'll
take sdmo help to bring up those young
hyena's and Ixird h.ir th unoflrAnt.
Bh.0'11 have eomo Job I"

Ifext Compute Novelette --"Oorry"

Women
In England women are now engaged

In every branch of pharmaceutical work.
Aflfta Tlttt, PniamAM. IMltt nlirajt

and daughter of an English army officer,
has crossed the sea to become doctor,
dentist, nurse and general consultant
for the settlements that dot sixty miles
of the sombre Newfoundland coast

Miss Margaret Bondfleld, the new sen.
retary of tho British Women
Federation, started her career ns a shop
apprentice at tho age of fourteen. She
Is an eloquent speaker and an organis-
ing genius.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Queen Marie of Rumania is soon
to pay her flrstiviilt to this coun-
try. What Is said of this queen?

2, In what nttractlvo way is
blouse, which Is a little short-walstri- l,

made to extend below
the belt?

8. It there is an awkward stretch
qi blank wall in a hallway which
cannot bo xsatisfartorily filled In
with pictures, how- - can it bo
broken ?

4, How can the gray spot caused
by hot water spilled on the floor
bo removed?

0. In making a summer dress out of
n combination of checked ging-
ham and plain, what decorative
finish can be given to the scams
which join the two materials?

0. What color is expected to
the plncc of rust color for spring
and summer?

Yesterday's
1, Miss Cornelia Mclaughlin, of

Tvos Angeles, a sculptress .and
athlete, Is studying for
the purpoe,of taking her mother
on nn aerial tour of Kumpe.

2. When kitchen woodwork is
a light color protect the

parts that are handled a great
deal by a design in a
dark harmonising ahade that just
covers them.

3. When putting arslceve in a dress
keep the under-ar- seam in a
straight line with the thumb when
the arm is held out and the sleeve
will hang straight.

4, Strong coffee, combined with
strong tea will give a pleasing
shade of tan in which to dye a
white sweater or muffler.

. An attractive new belt which
would look well on a knitted
sweater is of leather, with open-work-

suede laid over It. held
on by stitching of the suede.

i. A pretty candle shield for bed-
room is made by sewing an Inex-
pensive Japanese silk handker-
chief over a ribbon-covere- d frame
and edging it with gold or silver
braid.
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Seventy Five Thousand
Well fed, healthy, contented cows are required to furnish

pure, rich cream to fill the butter needs of our stores.
Kind old Bossy the sweetness of her nature is reflected in the smooth, even mellowness

of Louella Butter's unexcelled flavor.

Everyone and connected with the wonderful Louella Butter has a right to be
proud from the cow that produces the cream down to the clerk who hand you the carton of
Louella Butter the counter.

--sste

The Finest Butter in America I

Jmed&

Butter
lb.

take

You owe it to yourself to get acquainted with this
delicious butter.

Richland Butter, 55c
creamery

, We Are Selliner Strictlv Fresh Easrs Todav at 38c nr Jnx..
and the Extra "Gold Seal" at 44c per Jox.

Mn i
than'c e Patrons of our big new Grocery and"., 2jy-i'- 4j Tenth
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dripping
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58c

Fancy Beauties

Combination Meat
the business tKey are giving us.

Aim SUrei all ever MHad.lj.l.i MJ tiroitet Ptamijl vtals, New Jersey, Delaware aaa Martlasa.
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKEJ&

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Ston
Brightest Readiness for Easter

Most Charming Easter Blouses
Frivolously Gay in Mode Pleasantly Low in Price

One of the grayest, freshest, most Springlike corners in the Down Stairs Store is tho
Blouse Store. Ruffles and frills, bright spots of color, the sheen of Bilk or the crispness of
fresh cotton are the points you'll noticti first.

Then you'll see an altogether churming Peter Pan collar, a bit of hand-wor- k in a
sheer batiste blouse will catch your eye. Or, if you're of a practical turn of mind, you'll
admire the new pongee blouses.

In tho Gray Salon are wonderfully delightful slip-o- n blouses of Georgette crepe, of
heavy crepe do chine, eponge or wool jersey, flaunting such fashionable colors as bisque,
silver gray, tomato, Harding blue, honeydew or nosh pink.

Sports Blouses
of heavy crepe de chine, hubutai and satin arc in
white and flesh, starting at $7.50.

Sweater Blouses
so called because younjr women And that their

flat collars fit well with sweaters aro of batiste
and Gcorjrctte at $3.90 to $D.90.

Peter Pan Blouses Start at $3.90
and there arc dozens and doiens of other protty
styles In batiste at $2.50, $3.90, $4.60 and $5.75.

--jry wA

or so

Overblouses,
were

(Market)

MostWomen Want Practical

&
Lk

Service From
Spring Suits

Spring weather is never very cer-

tain, so a suit must look equally well
gray or blue. It mUBt be

able to "stand pretty steady wear and
still retain its smartness.

Tweed Tricotine
Mixed Suitings Wool Jersey
Serge Twill Cord
AH aro materials

that They have been made
into all sorts of interesting Spring suite
in pleasant grays, tans, heather mix-
tures and plain navy blue or The
jackots of the suite, except the

are lined with silk and value is
apparent in every of workmanship
and

Wool JerHey some trimmed with
wool, are $15, $16.50, $18, $20

and $25.
and mixed suite $18, $25

$32.60 an1 W2.50.
ocrgv nuiui, 111 UiCUl l IUUUC1B,

$25 to $32.50.
Tricotines and twill cords, $29, $39,

$42.50 to $83.50.
(Mtrkct)

Bulletins Concerning
Easter Frocks

Crepe de chine dresses, trimmed with loops of
grosgrain ribbon, $16.60.

Georgette crepe dresses in white, French .blue and
a few in gray are embroidered with tiny white beads.
$16.50.

Taffeta frocks, ruffled or with eyelet embroidery,
$16.50, $18.75 and $25.

Jersey frocks with surplice bodices, pleated skirts
and linen collars and cuffs are in gray or navy with
henna, $23.50 and $25.

Tricolette frocks have navy or brown skirts
tan bodices.

(Market)

healthful soles
the low prices stand for real

Sizes 2 to 5
(For Wo Toddler.)

The shoes have' turned soles.
Tan kidskin or calfskin button

shoos, $2.50.
Black kidskin lace shoes, $2.50.
Button shoes of white leather,

like buckskin. $2.75.
Tan calfskin lace shoes, $3.25.
White buckskin lace and button

shoes, $4.
Sizes 4 to 8

With turned Boles and wedge heols.
Black patent leather button

shoes with white tops, $2.bO.
Black patent leather button shoes, (2.75.
Tan calfskin button shoes, $3; laco shoes, $3.25.

(Chectnat)

Oxford
like

Price for $6
Good newsl 220 strings of

pearl bead necklaces at and less half our earlier
standard price.

18 inches long
necklaces 20 inches long

55 necklaces 22 Inches long
55 necklaces 24 inches long
25 necklncefi 27 inches lonir

Their coloring and are like tho real
pearls. fall the will not injure and

even water not mar their
Delightful Easter giftsl

Colored Voile Blouses, $2.25
In bisque, gray blue, they're over amort

tweed suite of like tones.

$5, $5.90 and $7.75
Many of these fashionable overblouses

copied from much moro expensive models. Of

tricolotto and Georgette exquisite colorings.

under skies

of these serviceable
tailor well.

black.
all jer-

seys,
point

material.
suite,

brushed

Tweeds are

$22.50,

and
$16.50.

50
35

$5

Women's
Lisle

Easter
as perfoctly as

leather gloves, in the most
fashionable shades and fin-

ished to a nicety, it seems re
markable that such gloves cun
bo made to sell for these low
pricea.

The chamois-lisl- e of which
they arc made is the finest of
its kind. Almost all the gloves

spearpoint backs und
many have English

At $1 .25
Strap-wri- st gloves are in

cafe au lalt, French gray
chamois and white.

Slip-o- n gloves are in
French gray, beaver, white
and cafe au

$1.65
mousquetnire gloves are in
white, chamois, biscuit and
cafe au lait.

At $1.85
Eight-button-leng-

glovus are in
cafe au lait, biscuit and white.

Twelve-button-lengt- h mous-quetai- re

gloves are in French
gray, white, beaver
and cafe au lait.

At $2.25
.Sixtecn-buttoii-lengt- h mous-quctui- re

gloves are in French
gray, cafe au lait and
white.

Twelve-button-leng- th mous-quetai- re

gloves buttons
along the seam to tho
elbow are very smart They
are in pearl gray, white,

and biscuit.
Ontrn

Easter Footwear for the Children
Good, pliable leathers, lasts with wide-noug- h toes and sturdy

saving.

necklaces

strap-wri- st

Ankle-Stra- p Pumps
Black patent leather pumprf,

$1.60 to $3.26, according to &lze.

White canvas, $1.30 to $2.10,
according to sixe.

Tan leather, sizes 8 to 11,
$3; lltf to 2V$3.50.

Ties
Of white leather, buck-

skin, with welted soles, they
are in sizes 8H to 2 ut $4.50.

Tan leather Oxford ties,
welted soles, arc in 8 V

to 2 at $5.

Half Lovely Pearls
exquiilto indestructible Oriental

half than

luster particularly
Oriental A on floor them

hot will beauty.

Chetnat)

with

in

Chamois- -
Gloves

Especially for

Fitting

have
thumbs.

biscuit,

lait.

beaver,

biscuit,

biscuit,

with
outer

chamois

make

with
sizes

lesJ1 Vf

n
Tan Calfskin Shoes

In lace style with welted soles, $4.75 and $5.40.

Pink Bloomers
35c

Three Pair for $1
First lartJe shipment a busy

factory has been nblo to send
us in a long time. Substantial
pink V 'd cotton which laun-
ders ' :torily. Elastic at
waist 4, nees. Sites to fit
women wrt- t- car 36 to 44. Per-

fect quality.
(Central)

Aral lone

7td to
lai's

Men's All-Wo-ol Suits
'In Spring Weights
$25 to $37.50

If you want certainty of value in your Spring suit; if you
want to save time and a little money, too then Tho Gallery
Storo for Men is your store! Down a few steps from Market
Street is a good assortment of Spring suits every suit puro
wool all moderately priced.

Cheviots, cassimercs, serges and worsteds tho materials
that men want aro well tailored into suits that fit well arotind
the collars and acroso the shoulders and keep thoir looks ns long
as they last (which is a good long while).

Noteworthy:
At $28.50 two-trous- er suite of all-wo- ol blue

serge. Not every sizo but good choosing.

At $37.50 fine worsteds and unfinished worsteds
in exceptionally well-tailore- d and carefully made suits.

Men's A 11-- Wool Trousers
$5 to $7.50

Many kinds of suitings in all the stripes and patterns im-
aginable! Fine" time to match up that vest and coat and give
yourself an extra suit!

f (Hollery, Market)

600 Men's New Pajamas
Specially Priced $2.65

Half are of firm cotton cheviot In lavender, blue or yellow.
Half arc of highly mercerized white cotton.
Both materials are made In two-pio- ce style with good

buttonholes and large pearl buttons. SizeB for short and toll,'
thin and stout men.

Extraordinarily good at $2,651
(Men', Gallery, Market Street)

The Easter Hat
Need Be No Great Drain on

the Spring Budget
You Choose Down Stairs Store!

Hundreds wonderfully pretty becoming Easter
hate every particular have been gathered here

I $5 and $6
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Here are smart tailored hats to wear with Spring suite or now
coats and dolmans.

Hats of softer lines that will harmonize with new frocks of tafFota
or Georgette.

Hate for women in their middle years.
Hats of becoming black huirbraid, trimmed with ostrich, burnt

plumage or flowers.
Quite unusual are some small hemp hate with embroidered de-

signs done in straw that looks exactly lilw iridescent beads.
Every lovely Spring color and shape is here.

(Market)

Center Aisle Opport

'xi

Wonderfully Good Spring Neckties, 25c
1800 of them. Just unpacked. You'll ugree that they are ex-

ceptional at this price. Four-in-han- in silks and silk mixtures-doz- ens
of colors und combinations in stripes and figures.

Splendid Umbrellas for Women
and Men, $1.35

Tape edge American taffeta (cotton) over sturdy Paragon frumes.
Tho handles for women have wrist cords or rings; for men, thoy are
crook or opera shape.

Gingham Bib Aprons, 65c
Generous size ones of checked gingham that does

not show dirt easily. Made with two pockets, deep ruffle and bib.
Other tc checked gingham aprons, without bibs, aro

50c and mighty good at their price I

Women's Hand-Embroider-
ed

Nightgowns, 75c
Pink batiste, cut generously full and embroidered in color. f

Lace-Trimme- d Nightgowns, 85c
Daipty styles of white batiste trimnwd with pretty laces.

Lace-Trimm- ed Envelope Chemises, $1
Dainty style's of pink or white batisU'

Pretty White Dresses for Miss 8 to 14, $2.65
Soft white voiles in a number of styles thnt show tucks, laco or

embroidery for trimming and usually have ribbon sashes.

Dresses for Little Maids of 6, $2 to $4.50
Dainty white lawn or cross bar voiles, most of them In becoming

Bishop stylo touched with color and some smocked and hand em-
broidered.

EAST AISLE '

Big White Turkish Towels, 25c
A real find at this prlco! They aro soft and absorbent and meas-

ure 18x43 inches.

Good Pink Bandeaux, 35c
Neat pink ones in hook-fro- nt or hook-bun- d styles; finiitwd with

tape shoulder straps and clastic insets to muko them fit comfortably.
Lace-Trimm- ed Brassieres, 50c

A number of excellent styles trimmed with loce.s und cnibru
eriOB. Unusual at this price!
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